
 

 

We looked at the stronghold of religious witchcraft.  Then I spoke of personal freedom winning the 

battle within one’s self (hidden in Christ sermon).  Then we are speaking of winning the warfare 

within the church world as we overcome the accuser, seek unity, and are true intercessors 

(Conquering the Accuser sermon).  Now we must learn to win the battle at the gates and take 

souls for Christ and see revival. 

The battleground of the world: taking souls for Christ 

The church has accepted that sinful, compromising, defeated, divided, powerless Christianity is the reality 

of the way it is supposed to be, but that is far from God’s reality displayed both through the life of his Son 

and the life of the early Church we read about in the book of Acts. 

Checklist for entering intense levels of warfare:  souls, revival, and freedom 

1. Spiritual covering 

i. Apostolic and/or rightly discerning the body  

ii. Some are sick, weak, and die prematurely (1 Cor 11:23-32) 

iii. The right church and fertile soil spiritually 

2. Prevention 

i. Cleansing home 

ii. Daily taking communion 

i. Table in presence of enemies (Ps 23:5), Deep consecration (Lev 6:18), 

Protection (Job 1:9), Access to glory (Heb 9:12), Yeast purged out (1 Cor 

5:7), Strength for battle (1 Sam 21), Cup of blessing (1 Cor 10:16) 

iii. Speaking Ps 91, armor of God 

iv. Going through personal deliverance 

v. Have Accountability in place  

vi. Have people around you that you can trust that will tell you the truth 

3. Father’s blessing and spiritual father’s blessing and pastoral commissioning 

i. Isaac blessed Jacob (Gen 27:25-59) 

ii. Spiritual leaders blessing (Num 6:22-27) 

4. Be in the center of God’s will 

i. Geographically  

ii. In your calling 

iii. Engaging in battles (2 Cor 10:13) 



5. Show proper respect for your adversary (Jude 8-9) 

i. Don’t mock authorities 

ii. Don’t engage in battles over your head spiritually 

iii. Don’t take your enemy lightly 

iv. Daily be ready for life and death struggles 

6. Have prayer and fasting levels where you need them to be 

i. Watchmen program 

ii. Have others in battle with you: people you can give prayer requests too 

7. Living in total obedience to God’s word: no compromise at all 

i. Being in the right church and faithful there to serve 

ii. Faithful in tithing 

iii. Living a righteous life in secret 

8. Guarding your eyes and minds ruthlessly 

9. Be led by the Holy Spirit and pray in the Spirit 

i. You utter mysteries (great revelation comes into your life) 1Cor 14:2, The Holy 

Spirit prays through you the perfect will of God Rom 8:26, It is part of your armor 

Eph 6:18, It sharpens your discernment (helps you get spiritually sensitive), 

Builds up your most holy faith Jude 20, The enemy cannot understand what you 

are praying (if it is a heavenly language) 1 Cor 13:1, You will stay in the perfect 

will of God (because the Holy Spirit prays that over you and those that are in your 

prayer circle) Rom 8:26, You will be strengthened by the power of the Holy Spirit 

Eph 3:16, Sanctification James 3:8, 1 Pet 1:2, Refreshing Isaiah 28:11-12, and it 

is true worship John 4:23 

10. Keep a strong prayer life personally 

11. Document and pray over revelation 

12. Stay in the word 

13. Don’t try to reason everything away in the natural: take authority over the enemy 

Altar Time:  Stronghold of lukewarm and apathy toward the lost 

 


